
wim. Burning of tii!e Old Harrisburg
Bridge. —A Orctha MidnightSccnc—Jlis-
tnrji of t//ic Old bridge.—At about 12
o’clock on Friday night last the citizens
of Harrisburg and liridgoport were roused
from their by the terrific cry of
“lire.” t The old Bridge was
in flames! Soon /a vast concourse ofpeo-
ple—men, women and children—crowded
the banks of thq river. Thetwoelements
—lire and water—combined with the
darkness, served to produce an effect such
as the artist, if ho ever contemplated be-
fore, certainly never rendered on canvas.
Spanning the phannel between the town
and Foster’s island, set on seven piers
over fifty feet; above the level of the water
below, was the vivid picture of a fiery
bridge, every timber in the lattice and
framework of which could be discerned
in a livid redhot glow. r The sleeper, just
aroused from slumber, could scarce real-
ize the scene, until the steam whistles
and the excited voices of firemen tho-
roughly aroused him to the sober reality.

' From all the facts gathered it appears
that a,t about twelve o’clock some demon,
by means of bay and other inflammable
materials, set lire to the bridge, at the
second span from the island. Some ne-
groes, crossing the bridge at the time,
gave the alarm, and at ten minutes past
twelve the whole structure was in flames.
The breeze on the river and the draft
through the roofed bridge fanned the
flames, and they darted hither and thith-
er with lightning speed. At twenty
minutes past twelve, one of the middle
spans fell, with a crash like the sound
of heavy artillery; and span after span
followed in quick succession, wheeling
around betimes into the downward cur-
rent, andhloatiug slowly but surely to the
railroad bridge below.

Hithertlo the firemen could do littleelse
than protect the gate and toll house at
the eastcrla end of the wagon bridge, but
now thejr hastened to the threatened
structure below, where after much con-
fusion, owing to the limited supply of
hose, they .finally brought their apparatus
to bear,with effect, although it was not
till five o’clock A. 51. that all further
danger or damage had ceased. In the
morning the black and charred piers pre-
sented ano vel appearance. How chang-
ed was the inspect of affairs ! Manifestly
there was “something wanting.” A
small rudely constructed steamer this
morning supplied as best it could, the
place of the missing bridge, andrepresen-
ted in its curling smoke a little fortune
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JaSesle White Suli’hukSpr inos. —

iiS®ebrated Summer resort, situated
ir’lntl a half miles from Carlisle, is be-
gmttcd and refurnished in splendid
fleMDuring the season the Springs will
atidlr thepersonal supervision of Win.
■Thompson, the Proprietor of the State
ip® Hotel, Harrisburg. This is a
fflllpnt guarantee of the style in which
6springs will be kept.
HmSK springs are beautifully located at
IHo of the mountains, amidst de-
ihtffl and charming scenery. There is

pleasant summer resort in the
atl® Pennsylvania ; and to add to the

of the season, we learn that
C'OTpriotors have secured the services
afffl band of music. We understand
afcpSmbors of rooms have already been
igM by parties from Philadelphia and
Mti [ore, and \vc look for a decidedly

son at “ the Springs,”

Sm®Ea in the Convention.—There
ereftnany amusing incidents connected
itjjjfthe Soldiers’ Convention, on Mon-
sygnst. When the Convention was
So|| to adjourn for dinner, Mr. John

I
informed the soldiers that they

lot meet in (ho Hall that afternoon,
ng been rented for an abolition
7at 3 o'clock. This meeting was
ised by the abolition leaders, the
era’ friends,” for the purpose of
ig up the Convention. The “ boys
” at once resolved to meet in the
House or in front of it, and thus
vented theirpretended friends,
n the Chairman was appointing
lading Committee, the Districts
ailed in turn, and a member ap-
-1 from each. “ New Cumberland,”

bo Secretary. No response.—
some gentleman be kind enough
le a Committeeman from New
Hand?” asked the President—

Ia Waggoner, of Newville, rose to
t and very deliberately, with mock
suoss, suggested the name of John
eary. The suggestion was received
i shoutof derisive laughter, and the
ent refused to add the name to the
iittee until John endorsed the plat-
)f the Convention,
of the radicals denounced the ro's-

usas “hell-born,” and “ disloyal,”
vas about withdrawing from the
when the boys surrounded him and

d to let him out until ho apologized
s insulting language.

P- -

iii prospective.
In ISO!) n c ompany was chartered to

orott a bridge ■, over the Susquehanna, at
this point, and in July, 1812, the company
was duly organized. In 1811 the Legisla-
ture authorized (the Governor to subscribe
$90,000 out of tli.'p funds of the Common-
wealth to the capital stock of the com-
pany. The foundation stone of this bridge
was laid December 2d, 1812, with much
ceremony. The (builder was Theodore
Burr, and the structure was built on what
was known as the\“ Burr plan” (of which
the rude, antique Structure, still standing
on the western side', of the island, is an
original representation) having been com-
pleted in 1817 at a total cost of $192,138.
Tiie contract with BiVrr was for $lBO,OOO,
ofwhich he recioved $35,000 in the stock
of the company. Its 'length, including
the width of Forester’s 'lsland, was two-
thirds of a mile; width l\\nty feet, and ele-
vation above the water, fifteen feet.

(CJioijY Affair.—Wm. Nalch-
ng man aged 17 years, a Bugler
{ny G. sth, XJnitod States Cavalry,
I at Washington, D. C., was kill-
itly while bathing, by the dis-
k a musket in the hands of one
parades. Whether his death was
it ofaccident or design is not yet
jand the matter will be investiga-
mug Natcher was a native of
iddleton' township, in this coun-

)re his parents reside. He was
•steemed by liis companions and
and was a good soldier and duti-

IiASK BAI.r,—TIIK AMA\THUK VS. Til I']

“ Tvuoi.iKAX.”—A match game between
the “Amateur” of this p'faco and the
“.Tyrolean” Club of Harr'fsburg, was
played on the grounds of the fatter Club,
on [Saturday afternoon last. As will be
been by the score, the “Tyroleans” were
successful, but our boys played a very
creditable game. We admire theh\pluck
in accepting the challenge of such a'p old
organization as the “Tyrolean;” and it
was no discredit to have been beaten by
seventeen innings, especially as the “ Ty-
roleans” have “ done it” to oilier clubs far
Worse,

The Patriot & Union says: “Milligan
Captain of thc-“ Amateur” carried his baf
through, presenting a clean score. Biers
bower made a home run, the ball being
lost among the bushes in the left held.—
The “ Amateurs” stood up to (heir work
manfully, but the superior playing of thd
“ Tyrolean” was tpo much for thorn.” j

The following is the score : !

Ti/roleun—lJotTisburff.O R
ICanUicl.c 1 2
AluiTpy, p 1 o
Hawn,S 3 -J
Patterson, lb 2 i
Montgomery, 2 b 2 L
liurknoidcr, H b It
M’Pliersou, if it
Gross, c f 2 *
Orth, r 1* 2 •

Amnlour— CuNi.sh.-. [
O 111

Milligan, c 0 5
•Siring, ]> ■'* 1
Adair, ss I 1
Frysmger, lb I -I
drove, -l» h I
dull, 3 b 2
jlmlmin, 1 I -

3
/an Heed, ol' l 1
Jicrbower, r 1 - -

15 2516 -1..,
Innings—Tyrolean, », *,>, 0,8, 2—1:!.

. Do. Amateur, 5, U, 0,-J, O—2.J.
Umpire—H. L. Head, Keystone B. B. Club.
Homo runs—Burkholder 1, M’Phcrson I, Blcr-

bower 1.
Fly catchers—Tyrolean, 1; mulls, •>.

Do. Amateur, 6; “ T.
Struck out—Amateur, J.

The New License Law fok Hucks-
ters,—We last week coined from [moth-

er paper an Act regulating the license <>l
persons engaged in buying and gather-
ing certain articles of produce, in this
aud several other neighboring counties,
for thopurposo ofremoving the same from
this County to soil elsewhere. We were
impressed with the extreme highness ol
the tax, at the time, and could scarcely
believe that even a .Republican legisla-
ture would impose on the people such
burthensoine taxation, the ell'ectot which
would be to almost prohibit the trallic,
thus destroying the business oi many
worthy citizens of this County, as well
as seriously effecting the interests ol
many farmers in sections of the County
remote from market, who depend upon
such Hucksters to get such articles as
butter, eggs, &c., made and raised, by
them, to market.

I’a.l llailkoad Acuidknt. — Mr. Geo.
!Mau, a young man runu iugas breaks-
on the Harrisburg Accommodation
", and known by many ofour citl-
i "'as instantly killed onFriday mom-
die 18th iust. The Patriot and Union
®i die folio wing'account of the unfort-
'e affair. “ The many friends of Mr.

r o'e Critzmau, will bo pained to learn
Ihe was killed at Bridgeport this
‘'ing. The deceased was employed as
'taiuunpn the Northern Central ftail-
and while .engaged in the shifting

lrsi ho accidently fell upon the track,
tats passing over him, severing botli
itgs, his shoulder, and crushing his
:h His remains were brought over
.fiver this noon. His mother resides
itecond street below Chestnut. Mr.
■tnian, was formerly a dry goods clerk
ih'andt’s dry goods store, corner of
°nd and Walnut streets. Yesterday
'noon he was on the oar which cou-
th the Harmonic Society toYork, and
he evening was at the concert,

AVe are glad to announce this week,
that tile law as it was offered, was modi-
fied greatly, before it passed, and that
instead of the exorbitant rates which it

at first appeared to impose, the license

fees are moderate and such as few will
complain against. The license to hucks-

ter with, one horse, and wagon is Ten

dollars, instead of one hundred dollars
as printed last week ; and the license to

huckster with two or more horses and

wagons is fifteen dollars instead of one
hundred and fifty dollars. This applies
only to persons residing within the coun-

ty. Those residing without the county
must pay respectively one hundred, and

one hundred and fifty dollars. Ap-
plications for license are to'he made to the

county Treasurer.

The Loss by not taking a County

Parer—Generally speaking but little im-
portance is attached to the taking of a
county newspaper. Tins neglect and in-
difference had its practical reward the
other day.

Some time agoa gentleman in this town
was appointed an Auditor to distribute
the funds in the hands of an Adminis-
trator amongst the creditors. Notice of
the sitting of the Auditor was published
in two of the county papers.

It so happened that a few creditors resi-
ding in a certain portion of the county,
who had collectively claims tt> the amount
of seven or eight hundred dollars, from
the neglect of taking a county paper,
never heard of the audit until after the
Report of the Auditor had been confirm-
ed by the Court. They then came to town
toinquireaboutthe likelihood of securing
their claims; called upon an Attorney,
who examined into the matter, and in-
formed them that they had for over lost
their money; and we presume charged
them live dollars for the information.
All this resulted from being too penurious
or too careless to subscribe for a county
paper.

Those gentlemen have learned a lesson
that will last them the balance of their
lives; and it is a warning to others who,
from the same motives, fail to take their
county paper.

There isscarceley araan in the commun-
ity who will not be caught up some day
on a legal notice, that does not take a
paper, unless ho clandestinely reads his
neighbor’s ; and every gentleman should
be above literary pilfering like this.— Ex-
change.

Ari’oi.NTMENTSof Gen. Knife. —Gen.
Knipc has appointed the following sol-
diers (not home guards, ) dorks in thepost
office : Col. E. L. Witman, 210th P. V. ;
Major John Ootshall, 55th I*. V. ; Captain
J. M. Eyster, ISth 11. B. regulars; Private
George W. .Slump,, Ist Pennsylvania De-
serves. No other appointments have as

yet been made. All theabove named gen-
tlemen servpd during the war, and are in
every way qualified for the positions (hey
hold. The old Postmaster, true to his in-
stincts, could not act with the magnani-
mity usual in such cases, but loft without
a word of courtesy, and we are informed,
took with him all the old clerks and other
things, for the purpose of embarrassing
the new incumbent. Fortunately he is
foiled—for the new force is fully as effi-
cient now as the old ever was. But such
is life—and “ you can’t make a silk purse
out of a sow’s ear.”

The Notes of State Banks. —After
tile Ist of June, the Notes of all Slate
Banks will not be received in payment of
debts at the counters of the National
Banks, or on deposit, except at such a
discount as will pay the expense of return-
ing these notes to the Banks that issued
them, and exchanging them for National
Currency. This is done on accountof the
high tax imposed by the Federal Govern-
ment on thecireulalion ofall Slate Banks
that is out after the date named.

£lriu SUjhcrttecmcnts.

rjlllK KAMILV liimuiiKV
rho subscribers having taken the Family tiro-

eery .Store of Monasnufii »V linker, on Mam St.,
adjoining I'. (4ar.lmir it i.’u’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have just opened a now ami as-
sortment of

aaocu u i a s,
Glass mul Q,ueenswaro, selected with great care
lor family .supplies, winch they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Kvery article in the
lino of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Punka Patent Glass Print Jars,
of which they -have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle,and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans or jars now In use hy Us great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit,and
ihe extraordinary ease with which it is sealed
ami opened, without- injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without. Ilrst
examining the Kurelca, if they want to buy the
best. We have also

KNOX S I’ATFNT STEP J.ADDEK,
in avtkdo winch nohonschokl should ho without
Also, Lash's celebrated

W A fcj H I N (J
only Five dollars, and the

M A C H INE,

AMInoX CLOTHES Wh'INGIMt,
both of which they eonlldenlly recommend to
give entire sutisiactloii. They have also been
appointed agents lor the sale of

EAR THEN J>RAIX PIPES,
to which they would call Hie ailontiou of Far-
mers and oiacis needing thorn as the best and
cneaposi art.cie to be louad lor conveying water
lunmg.i yards amt barn-yards. " Also a variety
of oilier articles, such as

J) U O R M A TS ,
of several kinds and prices.

!*.<>■•Just opened a sappiy of Fresh Herring and
all Kuois a 1 s.ul i- isn, i_m.ii up Hus spring. Also
Fionr in barrels and saeKs, and r eed ay mebush-
el. M.wtnN W GAiIUNKit.

• May ;>l, JSM—ly.‘-

| DIES i'LFA.SE NOTICE!
Needle Casket containing one hundred

best- quality ..Neemes imported uy Philip Aim,
bent to any address on me receipt of oo cents.—

'file great American Pu/./ae win uc given with
every -.Needle i_,use. Price of pu/.ale, -j cunts per
sell. Adamite Puzzle M cents to any address.—
Hoop skuis manuiactured to order; siorciceep-
ers semi lor price iisi.

PI 11LI P HILL,
• -O'.l Markcl Xreel, Pailadeipbia, Pa.

May ;!1, lM»i—ini.

JLcgal floticcs
AD.MI.NiSTTlATOlt’S iNOTIUK.—NO-

nci; is iicreoy given mat letters oi Adnnn-
aiuii on me esiaie oi r redenck Kiiueri, luteof

1- raniilord lowasi up,deceased, liuve ueen gran toil
lo me undersigned, residing m the horottgn of
Carlisle. Ail persons mdcined to Liie .■'aid estate
are reque-mn lo made payment nnmediaieiy,
and liinM 1 Having claims a;;ainsl liie e-dale win
also proveni them lor selli« men(.

C. !•:. .M AG C A I’G 11 Id N,
,
I'hniiiusraiur.

May 21, Isod-ill.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—Tito under-
signed appoinleil ny tne Orphan s iuiin of

v. ,ui'i uind oiuiiiy, lo orMr i Imie uiu ba la nee in
tne Hands ul .luinunan K. lanes, ammnisirulor
oi ItanKiii Luimul, line oi Cow er Alien lownsuip,
deceased, lo and among Hie ueirs oisaul deceaseu,
Win meet an me parlies inierestd in sa.d estate
at ins residence. Latterly forge, bower Alien
township, on toattnday, June ojtn, isua, at m
o'clock, A. M., Where ad Wliu see proper may at-
tend.

W. I’KNN I.LOYU,
AuHilvl

May 21, IStai—;>i

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
hellers fcsiameiuary on me estate of Uau-

Gross, late of Silver Spring lowusmp dec d.,
have been issued lo tne iinde-isigned, residing in
same lown.onp. Ail ‘ poison-. allowing idem*
selves indebted lo Hie estate are requested lo
make payment mnnediaa ..■.. and Close Having
cmmis against said esiale w .11 also present them
forsetilcuient.

LKVI GROSS,
I'hlfiU UROoS,

Jixtxutor*.
May 17, Is'GO—fit

TVTOTiL'K.—Notion is horuby given Umt
I\| li;111;rs of Administration mi Uii‘ cslatc ul

\\ nil, lalo nl .Uillhn Inwn.-diip, ducrasod,
have lu‘c‘ll granted In UU’ UHdt'fs.gm;d lesidilig
in llu.* Uorougn i-l Ai-u'lmrg. An pmis-m* nuieOlcu
lo said nsliUfiUV 11‘ij in•.■>( cvi luin.me pa\ liu'lil UU-
medialely, and na il'Uiuu.i agamst saul
eslaU 1, will preseul im-• in a-, >. iin iiK'ni.

Id-All hi,s. UM^MIdU'KH,

HKPOItT OF THE MARKETS. | Aprilai,

Carlisle Markets.
Caulislk, Mav :;o, isoo.

12 00 [ Hut tor, 22
7 50 I 21)
2 7U i Lard, 10
2 05 [Tallow, 10

Hacon—Hams. 20
Haeon—Sides, 15
Soup Leans, 1 75
Washed Wool, ,

Unwashed Wool, .‘KifrMU
Pared Peaches, 7 00
Unpared Pearlies 500
Juried Apples, 2 75

Flour—Family,
Flour—Super,
Wheat—White,
Wheat—Hod,
llye,
Com,
Oats,
Clover Seed,
Timothy Seed,
Flaxseed,
Potatoes—Mercer,
Potatoes— Pk K.ves,

Philadtlphi a MurkctN,

KESUUT !

V A It L 1 S E E ti 1' 11 1 :s <i S

iDXiWDAV, May JO, IS(>U.

These celebrated Wihte Sulphur springs will
heopen lor Vim I-ora ai >' nil. I lie Ist ol .) u nr. 1hey
lllivu recently been

POUCHASK I> IJV I'iU.: UNDERSIGNED,

The ground s mini <i, the house repaired and all
ivpaiim a, ami nJuriumcU Witn elegant

A E W F Vll NITUHK,

Ki.orit.—The market continues extremely quiet,
ami wo continue Saturday’s quotations. There Is
no shipping inquiry, but IKM) barrels were taken
by tlie home customers at 810 toSU 50 per barrel
lor low grade and choice Northwestern extra la-
inily, 811 to S=lti for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.,
and’*l3 to Shi for fancy lots, according toquality.
There is but little Uye Flour here, and it is selling
at 80 25. In Corn Mealnothing doing to tlx prices.

Grain.—There is very little prime Wheatcom-
ing forward, and this description is wanted at ex-
treme ligurcs, but common quality is neglected.
•Sales ofoOOO bushels spring at $2 30,500 bushels do.
at $2 22, and small lots of fair good red at 82 -1U a
270 per bushel. Rye commands SI 00 a I 12; 1300
bushels Ponna: sold at the latter rate. Corn is
;n good demand at the advance noted on Satur-
day. Sales of 0500 bus. yellow at 88 cents afloat,
ciiid 90 cents in store. Oats are steady at 03 aO5
cents per bushel for Western, and 70 a 75 cents lor
1 ’cunsylvaniaaiul Delaware. The receipts to-day
ureas follows:—11-10 bbls. Flour, 3150 bus. Wheat,
MOO bus. Corn, and 0375 bus. Oats. -

Skeijs.— Cloverseed is out of season ; small sales
•are reported at 85 a 5 75 per bushel. Flaxseed is
scarce, and in good demand at 82 S3 per bu.

Whiskey.—.Small sales of barrels are making
at S 2 21 a 2 20 lor Pennsylvania, and $2 37 per gal-
lon for Ohio.

and shall be kepi in every respect equal to any
city lioiei. I" our menus ai uuine ue say give
us yourpatronage, ami with your encourage meal
ana our iuiu\va.\iyuami experience in noieiKeep-
ing, we shall not oiuy nnuw tne springs a pleas-
ant resort loryoii, Uul will iuuko luein

THE AVATERES’G PLACE
of the county. We have added a Billiard Room,
bowling Alley, good bivery, and you cun have
nice country air and pleasant aiiauy wants. We
have also engaged llio servtcesof a good band of
music, so Una uiosu who wish can *• up the light
lauiasiic toe." Come and enjoy yourselves, i-ur
further paruculais apply to

W. G. THOMPSON,
Proprietor of the state Capitol Hotel,

Harnsnurg, l'a., or
S. b. M C’L'biAlCTl,

Carlisle Springs, c’uinb. Co., i'n.
May 10,1S(J0—t/t.

flcur fUrbevtisements.
Mils. 11. W. ORTH, Agent for (ho

Singer Getter A and Improved
0

ROCK STITCH SKWING MACHINES.
Thev are the best and strongest over ofibred to
the public. They Tuck, (’ord.'i’raid,ill ml, Gulge,
Fell, Hem and do ail U imN of family sewing from
the finest lawn to the coarsest cloth, and stitch

\Leather beautifully. They are warranted to do
VllJ that Is hero represented. Price,
\ (50 DOLLARS UP TO 100.00.

and examine them at benjamin E.
Main SL, nearly opposite Gardner A
ne Shop.
hi-2V>

S' G G O O DS !

. to call Mm aUontion of the poopl*'to
lu> liew* ami hpauliful siopk of

N' P R / X G O (J O I) S ,

just Medved at GREENE! Eld)A SHEA EEER'S
\ CHEAPSTOHE.

AllUinVls of Domestlcsat the latest reduced nilcs.
MUSId'NS, «’OTI'ONADIvS,

CAIRCOES, DENIMS,
. GINGHAMS, JEANS,

\ CHECKS. EEANNEJ.S,
\ TICKINGS, Ac., Ac., *«•.

A largo ami desirable Slock of
DRESS GOODS,

direct from the largest houses, ul the
lowest cff.v/fiu/'HV’.s-, which we are determined to soli
at as f

\ low rnicEs,
as any house in the CumberlandValley.

\Vc respectfully invite the attention of all who
are in wantof cheap goods to give us a call and
examine odr slock o l

ALPACAS, WHITiS GROUNDS,
winh Polca Spots in all Colors ;

Jl/AtAQL’SA
- LKXOJti\Afoirk

\ J'OJ'JA.WS,
\ J>LAII>S,
\ ■ OJiO'A

WOOL DEI.AIXKS,
nil colors, Are. Ladies FAXCYGOODS, HOSILLV,
OLOVKS, Ae. IA. full ussomueut of

W 111 T H G O O'D 8 ,
at Verv low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMLH LS,
in great varieties for men amt hoys, at old prices.

Ladies CAoakiny Cloths all Shah s.
La Idles’ Croelut Shawls,

Sim Umbrellas,ParnsoU
HootfSkills
. C4rsets,

I Linens ofall kinds.
\ knot lingham Lae.*,
\ Curtains by the void.

li LA V li (,i OOV 8 ,
rU greatly rodinbd • priees. Elegant Blade all
Wool Delaine* Till double width only per
yard, a lull undilanre variety ot single width
blrielc wool I *■

Dcfahira \
.i;/ ra-/v. \

Tf'ft/bJ'ojt'ios,
\ (VO/).- .IV/'v,
I Ci'njui C u'-‘ cr.\, ,u*.

Having a good i-tloctlon of goods now on hand
we are prepared t# iiu'.'l all drnnuuW, and leol
eonthleiii we can bder indneement■; that defy
competuion. Kempnher the plaee, East Main
Street, South Side, tee.md Door h um Corner, 2nd
l)L)OU, 2nd DOUid, 2»d DJO.I.aIIEENFiELD A* SIIEAFER.

May 31, 1800.

GROCEKIES!

HIGH PRICES NO MORE !

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to the public that

she. has Just received her spring and .Summer
supply or

UROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly.opposite
Saxton's Hardware snore, Carlisle, wnere she is
prepared lo supply humlies with e\cry tiling in
ner line at Hie very lowest possible prices—her
minds having ail been purchased at (no present
low standard. .The tollowing compose a portion
ol' die articles-on hand:
COKFKIO, . SUGAR,

MUtAsshS,
KJi .S, S I’A 1tCli,

JiUU.MA, CHOCOLATE,
si-toes, deans,

itAJSiXS. DIUED COHN,
(TURAN IS, i -RANREKiHES,

CHUuN, li U i’i'iiU,
1 ’i)i'A'iOKS, RLACK.I NG,

TURACCO, RUUSUES,
LARD, CHEE-E,

HUGS, CKAKERS,
DRIED REEK, SHOULDERS,

RKOU.MS, RI CELLS,
RAMs IT'S. Ac., Ae., &e

Alsu,
I) R I E L) I- - it m T S ,

ul'all kinds, tanned Poaches and Toma loos, Tick-
les and ail kina* of Sauces, with evtdyiiung lo
In* round m a well Moaned store.

1-' UKS II V ]•: G ETA B L ES,
EKES 11 EiSii, Ac., in season, will also he kept cm
hand, iiml sold at reasonable rales.

i-u ■ \ Inal solicited—sauslaeiiun guaninloed.
AN.NA ALLISON.

May 21, KM—ly.

Tyj- GUILLAUME HE CARLAN
’

E D M IT NI) W OL S I E F F E IT,
The distinguished Young Pianists, respectfully
announce.mat they-will give

TWO GRAND VOCAL

AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS,
A T IUIKKM'H IfALL, CARLISLE, PA.,

on tUo evenings of the

7 th an'? Sih of J C2s\E, 18no,
at which they will be ass isted by t lie* favorite
Sojnano,

MADAM lIENUIETTK DEIIUENS,
late ui 1.. M. Goltschalk's concerts, and the emi-
nent young violinist

.IK. WILLIAM STALL,

iii" Philadelphia. ,
TickcD ol admission >‘J cents, Gallery m cents.
To be had at 1 .'avershckS Drug Look Store;

Piper's I'uolr Store: Win. i.'onuar.'s Hook Store;
and on the evening’ ol tin* <.oncert'- at the dooi.

Doors open at 7 u dock-Concert to commence
a l s < i cloeK.

May A, •

/ UJNFKO'IMOXAUV &. JOU CitKAM I
i'ill• uiii 11 nJly ;iuttouiK‘«v I>> 11 it*

♦•iM.'.fii-: oi I’iii’li-!■'’ :iml v.cimiy, Uml lu- Ims
:ru

I V 1' V .11 K A M SAiiO rt X
anj> co:-:1''K(.tio:n A)iv stouk, in i.ho iv.m-
(Umon lulclv Morupiod i».v Mi'- inland, on -V"/V/1
Jlthivar,sV/W, whore ho \vdH*< msiauUy keep on
hand a largo a.-sonmcnl id

O.VKKS AXD CONK!;- J'IuXAUV,

and will r-ervo ni> rieh, r>ui
iri-; ria-iAM m mi hmu>.
i-vciing.

lii'Alily llavomi
linvin;; iln* day am1

.1. y. .fonts.
May -I, k'oi—am

AAA : lON"i\S wmmu ■.!, to sl.lI SIX
0UUU INVi-NTii'Xo. "1 value u> mm-

i,. JKIV I'iril >. ' S.-ml I j c:;Ul> and n<-(
oi-'-Jj inmiis :uul ji.-l and a sain-SI) p:.,_ .

pic gralis.
KPIIRAIM BUOV.'X, Lowell, Mass,

May 2J, 1m

So (Stootis.

\ IAVAVS IN ADVANCE!A

a it a M n o r i: x / A’ a

of the latest importations of French, German,
English and Italian

0U Ey S GO OD S

and Summer Wear, of Every description.

W. SAWY EU it CO,

lave again taken advantage of the \ cry laic*

/) /■: cl i xi: 7 x p, ti ic xa

to till their spacious Stove Konm, Fust Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware future, with
an enormous slock of seasonable

1) l? Y GOODS, C A Jl P K T S,

ANT) HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for (’ash from the largest importing Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks,splendid
qualitiesof

GUOS DRAIN BLACK SILKS.

for Drosses sm<l RiVSQiio,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GJir-:.\ADryjte,

CM A’/'A'/'.S',
CTAMM/.V

MA TKRIALS,

from A.T. Stewart *Co.. English Lenos,Percales
Lawns Mohairs barred,striped ami plain. Hosie-
ry of all kinds, from Arnold, Constable* Co.

all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES, WHITE GOODS

of every class from 1L 15. Claflin * Co, \ cry si
loot styles and varieties of DRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James, Kent* Co., Jos. Ricgcl * Co.. Johnos.
llcrrv * Co., Philadelphia. Wo carefully exam-
ined both markets and customers will llud ouour
counters a larger, more varied and

VHEA V K 11 ASSORTMENT.

an in nnvof the Stores West of the GreatCities,
•oryhody Is invited to examine our stock.

MOURNING

ALL KINDS OF

AND

FUNERAL/ GOODS

We give special attention to this
Department.

Ladles arc invited to examine our Lean
styles of

S7X/r AX/} J-'J/J-JXCJ/ ('LOTH SA <

A N D B A is Q V K S ,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Oi
ments lo match

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Would ask the attention lo their very large
choice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

C LOT H S A N 1) (.’ A SS L M E K 1
Spanish “Linens for Coalings, Russian Lin
for Jointings. Wo get up SLITS .it wry St
Notice by the best Tailors in town.

\V. C. SA W V EK A i n s,

aorsK FERN ISII I N(i DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and most complete in Ha* Li
routainiug

scotch a enoihsh bkusski

ill the grides ol Lowell jmd Harliord

HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS,

REGS,

\V. C. SAWYER ± CO.

Have a largo assort meat of

/MJM.VO./A
sr.v L’Mitla

Ui:ai>i:i:y's L’N.'AU'.u.ua

RUIDI-: OK THE WORLH

HOOi* .SKIIM.-

LAO]-: MITTS,

RiliituN.

\V j 1 »;•; A WAiv !•: KNTEIH’niMA'U SAAH

deU'rmiucd to «.l<» a lav;;-' IradoiLr fJIO ban-ii
tlu 1<v>minui;ny a - "'•••I m- i'<‘r 'jnrw! w^.

Kwiy b.0;., i i\*U an'i i•->*•>, KM > 'mini.
an l ! :ir** wo ;ali\ iH \ i:-M vi’.i'r

Hi;v COUD.-V 1-:m !“Ol.i [:m

wiu-iv v.v wiil la’:- f,si n•. ;i inl !•»>■•»-
showing urn* a* Vvvil a> .-••llin;; :n>-!
will uiako ii'.Uiilioiw *»r Uomruble i.-luous
season advances.

W. C. BAAVVEII & CO.
May 1?, 1800,
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